
OTJIWA LODGE
EVENTS PACKAGE  

2025
Our basic outline of what the venue includes and the costs thereof. 

VENUE HIRE & COSTING

Thank you very much for considering Otjiwa Safari Lodge as an
option to enjoy your special event with. 

We have a few venue options to choose from, depending on
the size. 

 Dam venue - under shade right next to our famous dam.
Equipped with electricity and little cuppa. 

1.

Lodge garden - only for weddings under 50 pax. 2.
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Y O U R  P A C K A G E :

Platinum Package



PLATINUM Package
N$ 46 200

W H A T ' S  I N C L U D E D ?

This package is ideal for large weddings. The following is
included: 

Cleaning of ceremony area1.
Ceremony Area2.
Seating for ceremony area (wooden benches)3.
Pre-drinks cocktail tables4.
Pre-drinks glasses5.
Set up of gin and ice-tea stations, including ice,
ingredients and jugs. (excluding alcohol & ice-tea)

6.

Dining Hall7.
Large tables x 108.
 Smaller tables x 69.
 Wooden cross back chairs x 12010.
Waiters until after the buffet11.
Barman until lock up (12am)12.
Cutlery, crockery & glassware (regular)13.
Silver under-plates14.
Silver candelabras 15.
Venue Manager16.
 Cooling facilities for your alcohol & flowers17.
Honeymoon suite at Mountain Lodge at 50%
discounted or Eagles Rest Elegant room FOC.

18.

Gin bar - excluding the alcohol mix19.
Happily ever after signage20.
All available decor21.
Luxury ice-buckets22.
Spa treatments for 2 pax23.
 Pigeon shooting for 2 pax24.
Ice for during the ceremony and reception25.

"Your perfect day awaits!"



Excluded from the
packages:

W H A T ' S  E X T R A ?

The following are not included:
Set up of decor1.
Food and beverages2.
Welcome drinks & canapés3.
Corkage fee4.
Music5.
Table linen 6.

We offer the following extra services:
 
1.  Braai for the Friday night
Quote available on request. 
 
2. Pre-drinks or Canapés. 
-  Choose from the catering
menu. Prices will be dependent on choices. 
-   Homemade Ice-tea can be offered for N$20.00 per
person.
-    Still water N$18.00 per bottle. 
-    Alcoholic beverages will be quoted separately. 
 
3.  Buffet for the wedding day:
-   Buffet prices are depending on choices from the
catering menu. 
-   Quote will also be sent separately for chosen buffet
options. 
-   Corkage fee per bottle will be charged for wine and
champagne for reception. 

4.  Available activities from the day before.
-    2 hours Game Drive
-    Rhino Tracking
-    Swimming pool facilities 
-    Spa facilities 
-    Horseback riding 
-    Clay pigeon shooting - Bookings are essential 

"Your perfect day awaits!"


